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Tutt's Pills
FOR TORPID LIVER.

A torpid Hver derange* the *M
system, and produces

SICK HEADACHE, ?.

Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-
matism, Sallow Skin and Pies*

There is no better remedy for thee*
common diseases than DR. TUTTI
LIVER PILLS, as a trial wS srars.

Take No Substitute*

IndigestionDyspepsia
Kodol

When yoar stomach cannot property
digest food, of Itself, It needs a fittls
assistance?and thte aastotanc* te read-
ilysupplied by Kodol. Kodol aasitath*
stomach, by temporarily digesting all
of the food In the etomach, so that thi
stomach may rest and recuperate.

Our Guarantee. ST.? gj
yen are sot benefited?the drusrist will M
i? rVor ?.»r ''nr

-\u25a0***(. DOB'* aaj
*ruxtl«» will sell rou Kodol en these termsthe SeOar bottle ooatalne n time* aa mart

Graham Drug Co.

ARE YOU A
UP r
TO DATE

"

Ifyou are not the NEWS Alr
OBBKYBR is. Subscribe (or it at
once and itwillkeep yon abreast
of the times.

Fall Associated Press dispatch-
es. All the news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

"

Daily New? and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos..

Weekly North Carolinian $1
per year, 60c for 6 mos.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THE
ALAMANCE GLEANER willbe sent
for one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at THE
GLEANER office. Graham, N. C.

We protnpUy obtain u. B and IMm

( Baud model, tketch or photo oiinTention lor
\u25a0 free report on patentability. For traebpok,

KILLTHI COUCH
and CURE THE LUNCB

wiTHDr. King's
New Discovery

FOB CBi!g£*
AMDMX THROAT <HO U)*BT*OUBLH.

GUARANTBJCD SATIBFAOTOBT
OB MOlflTBMIOTMP.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as above,
contains oyer 200 memoirs of Min-
isters In the Christian Church
with historical references. Aa
Interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Prioe par copy:
cloth, 52.00; gilt top, $2.60. By
mail 20c extra. Orders any be
sent to

P. J. KEBNODLR,
1012 E. Marshall ft,,

Rlnhmnml, VA.
Orders may be leftat this offiee.

THE CYCLOPEAN EYE.

It Exists Today l» R«4tMMtary Warm
Iw Mai's Brain.

; Ths omkt m unwittingly, TMY
M« u anatomical truth when they
ascribed to certain monsters called Cy-
clops only me ay* apiece, which waa
placed in the center of their foreheads.

The cyclopean eye exists today In
the brains of men In a rudimentary
form, for in the pineal gland we And
the last v**tig** of that which waa
we a third eye and which looked oat
Into the world, if not from the center
of the forehead, at least from ray
near that point There la *Mt» today a
little creature which would pot to
shame the one eyed *rrog*nce and
pride of Polypheny* and Arc** and
Brontes and StorOp** and all the rest
of the single eyed gentry who. In the
days of myth* and myth maker*, In-
habited the "fair Bldllan isle."

The animal in qseetlon la a small
Itoud called Calotte. Ita well develop-
ed third eye U situated in the top of
Its bead and can be easily Been
through the modified and transparent
scale which serves It aa a cornea.
Many other lacertlllana hare thte third
?ye, though It te net ao highly organ-
teed aa It la in the apeclee jnat men-
tioned.

INDIAN SENSE OF HUMOR.
\u25a0WSM Keener at Times Than That ef

Mest Caucasians

The historians who have record-
ed the achievement* of our race on
the western hemisphere have, as. s
role, done scant justice to the peo-
ple whom we supplanted. Popular
writers generally agree, for exam-
ple, in representing-the Indian as
naughty and tacituni. They simply
ignore human nature. A* a matter
of fact, iunong the frienda whom he
trust* the Indian i* a genial com-
panion and a lively story teller, full
of humor himaelf and appreciating
heartily the humor ofothers.

Indeed, the ability of the Indian*
to see the funny side of the matter,
even when the point i* against
themselves, sometime* goes to ex-
traordinary length*. In the Sioux
outbreak of 1890 not a few Indian*
belonging to the usually peaceable
element left their homes *nd went
to the arena of hoatilities cither out
of mere curiosity or with a notion
that the trouble might spread till
all were drawn into it on one side
or the other. During the absence of
a number of members of one band
their local agency issued its annual
call for firewood. It was the cus-
tom of the government to buy from
the Indians sll the fuel they would
cut, by way of encouraging them in
this useful industry. A weakmind-
ed fellow who always had been
treated as the clown of the tribe
and who had stayed at home in
spite of the excitement aaw here his
golden opportunity. He had never
exerted himself before to earn his
own living, because the timber ex-
peditions involved too much hard
work, but what could be essier than
a plan which had just entered his
tnindP

Odd Surname*.
The most curious thing about the

odd surname i* that more often
than not it had in it* origin no con-
nection whatever with the things
with which it is associated. Thus
Hogg is only a corruption of Roger,
and Cockles has gradually assumed
that form from the village of Cock-
hill. Oddly enough, thi* ia espe-
cially true of fish names. Cod i*n
corruption from Cuthbert, Chubb
somes from Job, Salmon from Sol-
omon, and Trout and Turbot were
equally unconnected with fish in
their derivation.?London Chron-
icle.

Cland Underwood, ofRandolph
county, convicted of Illicit distil-
ling and sentenced to a year in
the Federal prison in Atlanta, by
Judge Boyd at Greensboro lust
week, mAde a pitiful plea for his
wife and little chtldreu and aged
father, who he Baid would come
to want If he vrfts sent away in
the crop season. Judgo Boyd waa
so moved by the plea that the
man was released on bond until
December.

A Dreadful Wound

from a knife, gan, tin can, rusty
nail, flieworks, or of any other
nature, demands prompt treat-
ment with Bucklen's Arnica Salvo
to prevent blood poison or
gangrene. Its the quickest, sar
est healer for All such woundx as
also for Burns, Bolls, Sores, Skin
Ertiptions, Kzemn, Chapped
Hands, Corns or Piles. 28c at
Graham Drug Co. \u25a0

Newton Enterprise: Mr. Ed.
Hultt, of Caldwell township, lost
a valuable cow last Thursday
night. He had been doctoring
her for some time and being puz-
zeled over her strange malady he
held a post mortem examination
and found a piece of wire about
four Inches long, one end in the
liver and the other in the pelt.
Itwas a piece of umbrella wire
and WAS nearly strlght. Mr.
Hultt thinks she must have swal-
lowed it In euting cotton seed.

Mortgagee's Sale
i

Under and by virtue of the
Power of wile contained in a cer-
tain mortgage deed executed on
the 31st day of Jan., 1910, by W.
J. Fore and wife, S. S. Fore, to
the undersigned mortgagee, to
secure the payment of a bond
therein described, said mortgage
deed being of record on page 243
of Book No. 47, of M. D's in of-
fico Register of Deeds for Ala-
mance county the undersigned
will sell to the highest bidder for
cash, at the court house door in
Graham, at noon, on

SATURDAY, JULY 15, 1011,
the following real property to-wit:

A tract or parcel of land, in
(law River township, Alamance
county, North Carolina, adjoining
the lands of C. H. Johnston,
Thoe. M. Holt Mfg. Co., J. M.
and Annie L. Baker and others
.and described as follows:

Beginning at an iron bolt, cor-
I ner of said Johnston in center of
| public road to Haw River, N. C.,
|running thence South 88E.,
3.49| chains to an iron bar in
said road; thence North 10° East
10.78 chains to an iron bolt, in
conter of N. C. R. R. Traok;

jthenoe with said R. R. North 88°
j60' West, 2.04 chains to an iron

! bolt, corner with said Mfg Co., in
| center ofpaid R. R. track, 2 feet
East of North joint of R. R.
Track; thence South 20*° West
4.08 chains to an iron bar, cor-
ner with said Johnston in said
Mfg Co. line, thenoe South -J°Westß.96J chains to the beginning
and containing 3.48 acres more or
lose, and upon which there is three
room cottage dwelling, well of
good water and a store building
18'x34\

This property will be sold to
satisfy the debt secured by said
mortgage deed which is past due
and unpaid.

This June 7th, 1911.
11. GOODMAN, Mortgagee.

The NORTH CAROUNA
State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the women
of North Carol inn. Klvc regular councs
leading to degrees. Special course! for
teacher*. Free tuition to. those who agree
to become teachers in the State. Fall
\u25a0eaalon begin* Sept. 18,1011. For catalog*
and otlur inf ir.mtioi addr

JULIUS L FOUST,
22junelOt Greensboro, N. C.

A Leading Calllbrala DraggUt
Taken Down a Peg.

While one thing eaaentlal to a cul-
tured lawyer la a thorough knowledge
of Latin, it ia uot necessary, said a
Judge, that ho Hhouhl parade his classi-
cal knowledge, for ho might bo "taken
dowu a peg," as was the young lawyer
who displayed his lonruing before an
Arkansas Jury. Ills opponeut replied:
"Genttemen of the Jury, the young law-
yer who Just addressed you ha* roam-
ed with ltomulua, canted with Can-
tha rides, ripped with Euripides, socked
with Socrates, but what does he know
about the laws of Arkansaif'?Case
and Comment

A Literary Coincidence.
"My father, W. Clark Ituseell," said

Herbert Itussell In telling of a literary
coincidence, "bad finished maturing
the plot of bis novel The Death Ship,'
which is a version of the legend of
Vanderdecken. 1 was his amanuenais
at the time. He said to me, 'Tomor-
row we will begin the story.' On the
following morning when 1 entered his
study to take his dictation of the open-
ing line* be showed me a letter be had
Just received. It was from W. 8. Gil-
bert, the well known dramatist, asking
him why he did not write a nov*l
about the Flying Dutchman."

ii ii **

TEARS AND LAUGHTER.
God made both lean and laugh-

ter, and both (or land purposes,
lor as laughter enables mirth and
surprise to breathe freely, so tears
enable sorrow to vent itself pa-
tiently. Tears hinder sorrow from
becoming despair and madness. ?

Leigh Hunt. - p

Greek Fir*.
The so called Greek Ore was some

aort of combustible composition, prob-
ably naphtha, that was thrown from
engines said to bare been Invented by

Callinicns of Heliopolls about the mid-
dle of the seventh century to destroy
the ships of the Saracena. From all
account* th* effect* of thi* combustion
were fearful. It Is claimed that 80,000
Saracens were consumed by It upon a
?ingle occasion. A *o called Greek
lire, a solution of phosphorus in bi-
sulphide of carbon, waa employed at
th* siege of Charleston in 1863.?New
York American;

Dreams a* Oman*.
From th* earliest times recorded In

history men h*v* believed In th*
prophetic character of dream*. Bofar
?a we know, the first to deliberately
and systematically attempt the Inter-
pretation of dreams was Arapbyctyon

of Athens, who lived about the year
1400 B. C. Tho Bible mentions dreams
In many places, and wo are entitled
to conclude from the Biblical refer-
ence* that there were professional ln-
terpreterrf of dreams who were not In-
frequently resorted to by the dress*.
«rd?Btchang*.

Pasadena, o*l., March 9, 1911.
?Foley and Co., Gentlemen:?
We have sold and recommended
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for years. We believe It to be
one of the moat efficient expecto-
rant# on the market. Containing
no opiates or narcotics it can be
given freely to children. Enough
of the remedy can be taken to re-
lieve a cold, as It has no nauseat-
ing results, and does not interfere
*lth digestion. Yours very truly,
C. H. Ward Drug Co., C. L. Par-
sons, Sec'.v and Treas." Get the
original Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound in the yellow package.
For sale by all Druggists.

A tree llsaid which la to' be foul la
the mountain* of ea*t Tennessee and
Kentucky ha* Its third eye well de-
veloped. Thi* little animal la called
the "singing scorpion" by the mon>
talneer*. On dissection the third eye
will he found lying beneath the akin.
It has a lens, retina and optksnerva?
Mew York Herald

BEAUTIFUL LEAVES.
And tW» Tiny Cell* TM ttom

Their Brilliant Hue*.
A leaf is on* of the moat beantlfnl

thin** In nature, and it la vmrj won-
derful to think that it mm* it* lovely

color to latest* llttte Mar WOto* <*

cells of chlorophyll. Thi* word comes
from two Greek ones, chloroe, green,
and phnllou, a lest and is used to
describe the ordinary coloring matter
of vegetation.

The chlorophyll eeO* or graaulee

absorb the light and beat of the mm**
ray* aad In Mm* marvelous way,
which only srteultots can uudsrstaad,
manufacture the sugar which is neces-
sary for the life of the tree Hsstf by
combining' the carbonic add gaa of the
atmosphere with the water drawn la
by it* root*. These tiny cell* are so
very small that aa many as 400/099
have bee* counted in a square milli-
meter of the leaf tita castor oil plant,
and In order that they may come tn

contact with aa much sunlight as pos-
sible the leaf turns slightly on its (talk

toward th* sun.

?Ambitious young men and
ladles should learn telegraphy,
for, since the new 8-hour law be-
came effective there is a shortage
of many thousand telegraphers.
Positions pay from 160 to S7O a
month to beginners. The Tele-
grap'\ Institute of Columbia, S.
C. and live other cities is open-
ed under supervision of R. R. Of-
ficials and all students are placed
when qualified. Write them for
particulars.

A big damuge suit was put on
trial in the Federal Court at Ral-
eigh last week which may last a
month. It is that of ths Ware-
Kramer Company vs. the Ameri-
can Tobacco Company and the
amount of damage asked Is SI,-
200,000. The Wan-Kramer
Company declares that Its busi-
ness was destroyed by the illegal
methods employed by the Ameri-
can Tobacco Company.

L. O. Wilson, manager of the
Park Driving club of Charlotte,
was convicted in the I liarlotte
elty court last week of the illegal
\u25a0ale of liquor. He was fined S3OO
and the costs, required to surren-
der the club license and dissolve
the charter of the club and to
give SSOO bond to remain of good
behaviour for 12 months and not
to become a member of any club
where whiskey or beers are
bandied.

Foley's Kldniy Kemedy

Is particularly recommended for
chfbuic cases of kidney and blad-
der trouble. It teuds to regulate
and control the kidney and blad
der action and is healing, strength
ening aud bracing. For sale by
all urugglsts.

Caleb Ilaynee, charged with
wronging a young woman of
Guilford County, was given a
preliminary hearing in Greens-
boro last week and committed to
jail without ball to await trial.
The girl says she and llaynes ar-
ranged to olope to got married

ALd left home to go to Danville,
but that Haynes stopped in the
woods and by force compelled her

to remain there wilh him all
night.

Te Care a Cold la Mae l»ay.

Take Laxative Broino Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's signature Is on each
box 260.

So to the nearest cabins of the ab-
sentee* he repaired and deliberately,
tote them down, *awed the logs into
cord length*, piled them into hi*
wagon and hauled them to the
agency, where he received the
standard price for all he brought,
no questions being asked as to
where he got it. And how did the
owners act on their return ? Their
first sensation was one of amaze-
ment to find their dwelling* razed

,to the ground; possibly the next
was indignation, but if they mani-
fested any I never heard of it. All
I know i* that in telling me the
story they have laughed over it as
if it were one of the moat amusing
things imaginable, only a new item
added to the clown's long list of
comical prank*, while the author of
the mischief would stand by, enjoy-
ing the recital as much *s the rest
and evidently taking not a little
pride in the novelty of hi*practical
joke. I suspect that thi* ia one of
the cases where moat of u* will ad-
nit that the Indian senae of humor
is even keener than the Caucasian.
?From "The Indian and Hi*Prob-
lem," by Francis E. Leupp, Former
United States Commissioner of In-
dian Affairs.

Good reeulte always follow the
use of Foley Kidney Pills. They
give prompt relief in all casee of
Kidney and bladder disorders.
Try them. Sold by all druggists.

Two white men of Scotland
county were convicted before the
recorder at Lanrinburg, of retail-
ing, and given the option of pay-
ing |7S fine each or serving four
months on the roads. Under the
advice of a lawyer they appealed
to ths Superior Court, where they
were again convicted. This time
the sentence was eight months on
the roads without the option of
paying a fine.

Ifyou not** the *rrang*m*ntof th*
leav** on a boqgh yon will ae* that
nature has ptooad tb*m *o that they
form an almo*t p**f*Ct "light screen"
and catch all tha Mnahin* that there
to. If It were n«t for the constant
work of the** little chlorophyll cell*
th* aplendld tre*s in our forest* would
wither and dl* and th*r* would b* no
green thing* toft to th* worlds-Lon-
don Horn* Note*.

The Secretary Bird.
Th* long legged Sooth African a*c-

retary bird* travel In pair*, male and
female. It disturbed or pur*a*d their
pac* is about a* fast *s tb*t of a run-
ning horse. They seldom us* their
wings and If compelled to do a* can

aoar to a considerable height They
build bulky neat*, and where tr*«* are

to b* had they **l*ct on* fifty to a
hundred feet above t*« ground. Their
n**ts*re bulftof *t)cks *nd sods, linad
With gra**, and-m***ur* as snch aa
ov* f**t to dtom*t*r and three f«*t 1*
thlcWss Aa« rutoooiy two *ggs are

laid. laeobatton take* six weak*,
which la doa* by th* tomato Th*

hav* te remain to tbalr neat*
?everal month* before they can ataad
oa their long, *tond*r tog*, which are

> very weak and brittle. Th* young
??ally break their log* if dtotufbads-
SctantlOc American.

OM Time Theater HewdtS*.
Rowdyism in London lb**to**wa* a

1 1twNn-r to thaotd dsys, ss
Is shown by the following from ths
London Port ofOct XT, 1798:

"Two man In th* pit at Drury Lena
theater tort- night wtc* a* turbulent
and riotous dartog tb* last art of
Henry V.' that the performance was
lalMisptod upward of a quarter of an
hour. Th* audtonc* at tort **iirtoa
their power and turned tb*m disgrace-
fullyout of tfe* tbeeter. This shMld
always b* das* to cstastoth* rac* of
disgusting pupptos that age a eeae
stent natsanc* at the playhouse every
eight"

QfMtfMMtm( ImtftfMMi
"Which would you rather ba-truiy

great or really smartT"
"Smart, of courea."
"Wbyr
"Wall, yoa may b* truly great and

no one *v*r know It. but If yoa*re
easart y*« tma mak* people think that
you're great"?Chicago Port.

The total amountof the rewards
now offered for tho arrest aud
conviction of the person or per-
sons who murdered Mrs. Ida Hill
at Jamestown a few weeks ago, is
91,000. Of this amount SOOO is
offered by the family ofMrs. Ilill,
S4OO by . Governor Kltchin and

SIOO by the board of commission-
ers of Guilford county. Local
officers and special detectives are
at work on the case.

The Barly Warm.
A father had been lecturing hi*

young hopeful upon the evils of
staying out late at night and getting
up late in the morning. 'Ton will
never amount to anything,'* he con-
tinued, "unless you turn over a new
leaf. Bemember that the early bird
catches the worm."

"How about the worm, father t"
inquired the young man. "Wasn't
he rather foolish to get up *o

early r
fVr?on," laid the father solemn-

ly, "that worm hadn't been to bed
sU night; he was on his way home."
?London Idea*. >'

Ml**ri*«*f Wealth.
Mr. Pinchpenny?l worked and

\u25a0laved many a long year for my
money, only to find at last that
wealth dees not bring happiness.

Mr. Slimpnrse?Doeant itf
Mr. Pinchpenny?No. I can't

\u25a0paid a dollar without putting
money into Mm* on* etas'* pocket
?Success Magazine. i

Omm Wtc CuMftfk.
"Did yon ever," said on* preach-

er to another, "stand at the door
after your sermon aad listen to
what people said about it a* they
p****d outr Replied IM, "1 did
once"?* pause sad a sigh?"but

de it again."?Modva

Newton Enterprise: Mrs.
Lester Wilson, of Jacob's Fork
township, died suddenly Thurs-
day, Jane Bth. ner husband was
plowing in sight of the bouse.
He saw her oorne out in the
yard and call to him. She re-
turned into the house. He K topped
work immediately and went 'nto
the house and found her on the
bed

? A GENIAL SMILE
Who csa tell the value of*genial

?mile? It coils the giver nothing,
- but is beyond price to the erring and

relenting, the sad aad cheerless,
th* lost and forsaken. It disarms
malice, subdues temper, turns ha-
ired into love and paves the dark-
art paths with sim'ight

Seeing Trouble Ahead.
"My wife Is always borrowing trou-

ble."
"What kind la abe borrowing nowf

"She la afraid whiskers will b* to
rtyto when oar littl* boy grww* up. *o

that he will sot bar* a chance to show
th* cunning dimple la bis chin."?Chi-
cago Record-der* Id.

In th* Bleed.
WllUs?Are tho** Kentucky bona*

you bought scared of aatoat anils?
No, indeed. They never notice * train,
eitbar, bat I can't g*t tb*m ***d to *

?prtnkHng cart to **v*my tlfal? Puck.

Ae H Impressed Him, .

"Haw about th* Nile? Great, *hf"
"Ta*. A* I remember It took up

?everal pa*** to th* guidebook."-
Washington \u25a1?raid.

n» highest liberty I* to harmeay
with th* highest law.?Oil**

At III* meeting of tho State
Medical Society In Charlotte last
week the North Carolina Associ-
ation of Health Officers was or-
ganized with Dr. L. B. Mcliraycr,
Aahevllle, president; Dr. L. N.
Glenn, Gastonla, vice-president,
and Dr. W. S. Rankin, secretary

State Foard of Health, secretary.
The Pythian grand lodge, In

session at Aahevllle last week,
elected C. C. McLean, of Greens-
boro, grand chancellor. A. S.
Barnard, ofAsbevllle, wss sleeted
supreme representative to Allout
the unexpired term of T. S.
Franklin, and J. L. Soott, Jr., of
Graham, supreme representative
for long term/ Next meeting in
Wilmington.

Itch relieved in 30 mlhntes by
Woolfotd's Sanitary Lotion. Never
fails. Sold by Graham Drag Co.

Lenoir News: Mr. J. Ander-
son Teague, who lived near the
Alexander county line, died last

| Friday at ths ags of 83.

and Dr. W. H. nankin, secretary

State Foard of Health, secretary,

sloo?Dr. E. Detchnn's Ant;.
Diuretic may be worth to you
more than 1100 If you have achild
who soils bedding from Incontin-
ence of wster dating sleep. Cures
old and young alike, It arrests
the trouble at ones. sl. Sold by
Graham Drag Co.

Toesdav afternoon last wsek,
lightning struck ths wagon of
Bnd Dobbins, a farmer living
near ClUbide Junction, Ruthor-
ford county, killed the 10-year-
old daughter of Mr. Dobbins, who
wss riding in the wagon, and the
mule attached to the wagon.

I Cleanly, Sanitary? Odorless !

I omUH Buy the best Refrigerator that is made, for it will save enough in food in a season to pay for itself. Our
; \l\?V g 1 18 economical in consuming ice, and neither flesh, vegetables, milk or

IVICJVcc oeamiess rvcmgclaior anything in the way of eatables will spoil in itin the hottest weather if
i M ESCrfffl you keep a small amount of ice in it. We have a number in stock and in order to move them this season we are

f\mjM going to CUT THE PRICE 25 PERCENT for the next 30 days.

I Cash or Easy Payment Plan.

I ??
i M. B. SMITH, apd Burlington

NO. 20

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

j7 s7c ook,
5 Attomay-at-Law,

- GRAHAM, N. 0.
Offloa Patterson Building
Beoood Plaor.

' loan da*if i inns. w. p. Brava Ja,

; m.M'M & BYNUM,
A.tU>rn#»y* -ml f nnnaal<naat *

U.vKKMSBOBO, It u.
Pra, ;l«s rccnlarly la the courts *1 lis-.nance ronnty. Asa. S, M 1 j

DAMERON & LONQ
Attorneys-at-Law

K. S. W. DAMBKON. J. ADOLTM LOK'Phone 850, 'Phons MMPiedmont Building, Holt-Nlcholsos BidsBurlington, H.c. Graham,M. a

OR. WILLS.LOW,JR.
??

? PtWTtrr * » t

Graham. .
. . . Nsrth Carallaa

OFFICE inSIMMONB BUILDIKU
IACOB A. LONQ. J. rrntl tMMO]

LONG ft LONG,
Attorneys and Counaslors at Law

GRAHAM, M.

DRINK
the_Best

SOFT DRIKS

Graham Bottling Works,
Hunter & Dixon, Proprietors,
use the purest extracts and
flavorings and put up only
one quality?

THE BEST
Call for our goods and insist
?on getting them and you will
get PURE and

HUNTFR & DIXON,
GRAHAM, N. C

.

OAITORIA.
Bsarsths _yf Tl»Ki»d Yw H» Umjt tmH

?flj?mm+A??H -y " -y - Y - IfliJ
'I

'
"

' ...The Average Business Man...
(JAN FORGIVE ALMOST ANYTHING *

EXCEPT
j, Poor Writing

He Does Not Have Anything to Forgive
, t

in the work produced by the 1

lunaDimunnmra *

J I HAMMOND L 1

Model Model

? f ??''lt is an established fact?it does the
FINE TYPEWRITING 1

, , OF THE WORLD
And there Is a reason why? ,

(Washington Bruck)
« ! THE HAMMOND TYPEWRITER CO.

SM-SSS Colorado Bldg., Washington. D. C.

, I B. N. TURNER, Local Dealer, GRAHAM, N.C.


